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NOTES A.ND NE WS.

A number of good articles arc crowded out
of this issue, but they will have the first
claim on our space next month.

Lest some of our churchxes have failed to
take up the collection for foreign missions,
wo suggest that there is stil! time to fall in
line with those who, if they cannot go as
missionaries, are willing to aid in sending
others.

The hardest months, financially, for TBE
CHRISTIAN, are just at band. The expenses
go on as usual, but the receipts are apt to
cone in very slowly. We hope our readers
will remember this and forward their sub-
scriptions promptly.

The P. E. I. Christian Endeavor Conven-
tion is to meet in Montague, Aug. 10, 11;
the N. B Convention in St. John, Aug. Il-
13; and the N. S. Convention in Windsor,
Aug. 16, 17. The programme committees
are already at work.

Two of our young brethren, E. E. Farris
and Dr. W. W. Biddle, sailed from Boston
for Africa, on March 6th. They go out
under the auspices of the Foreign Christian
Miss.onary Society-the first missionaries
the Society bas been able to send to the
dark continent.

In Chicago, Ill., city evangelization is
being vigorously puslhed by the Disciples of
Christ. The churches are united in a for-
ward movement. E. W. Darst is supported
as city evangelhst and superintendent of mis-
sione. In two years be has held ten meetings
with 450 additions. Last year three new
churches wore organized.

Since Jan. 1st the church in Halifax has
given $12 for the Bible Society, $25 for N. B.
and N. S. home missions, $33.75 for foreign
missions, 810 for for Main St. (St. John)
Building Fund, and $12 for the airmenians
-a total of $92.75. This i8 a splendid
record. It speaks of a growing unselfishness.
The membera are learninq to give so liberally
and they find so much joy in giving that in
a few more years the churcli will be self-
sustaining. Docs it pay to aid such a churchi
You have the answer in these figures.

lie churcli at Machias, Maine, has securod
a minister in ti.. person of R. E. Jope, of
Everett, Mass. H1e is to begîn his duties
there April lst.

In the Chris/lian S/andard of March 13 th
three thousand three hundred and fifty four
additions were reported. Surely the hand of
the Lord is with his people, as thus wo sec
nany turning unto him. The gospel is stili
the power unto salvation.

We soldom sec anything in the papers from
T. H. Capp's pen. But m a recent copy of
the Church Register, Plattsburg, Mo., we
find an essay by him that for vividnes of
description, beauty of expression, and depth
of pathos, we have not often seen excelled.
We had hoped to give part of it to our
readors this month, but other demands on
our space prevent.

W. J. Hastie has been holding a meeting
at Albia, O. During the first week and a-
half, as lie reports in the Christian Oracle,
there were fifty-three additions. On Saiur-
day five male the good confession; on Sun-
day, two in the morning and fifteen at night;
on Monday, five; on Tuesday, ten; on Wed-
nesday nine; "and the end is not yet." Hle
says, " Praise the Lord." We say, " Amen."

J. W. Bolton has an excellent article in the
last New England elfessenger, on " Wlat is
the Heart, and How ia it changed?" If
soie of those who affirm that the Disciples
of Christ do not believe in a change of heart
would read it, they would probably be dis-
agreeably disappointed; for no doubt they
want to go on repeating the old lie. They
love darknees rather than lighît becauso it
suits their malcious purposes better.

The haud-book on the History and Position
of the Disciples of Christ is in the hands of
the printer. B. B. Tyler has prepared it. The
first five chapters show the conditions out of
which this great movement grew and its be-
gînuing. The seven following chapters treat
of our distinctie plea. The ter reiaining
chapters deal with present conditions amnong
us. The young people in ail our churchts
should form reading circles and study this
little book. The Christian Endeavor Societies
arc takng hold of the work heartily. The
book will cost only twenty-five cents.

Our provincial brethren are growing in the
graceofgiving. The chirches thisyear have
more generally made the offering for foreign
missions, and the amounts contributed have
largely iicreased. This is a good sign. If
the churches can be trained to willingly give
to such an unselfish cause, there is little
danger of the home work being neglected, or
of the local interests of the church sufferng.
It is particularly gratifying to sec that
churches that are being aided by the home
mission board are among the most liberal
contributors. This shows that they are being
trained to give, and it strengthens the hope
that in due time they will become self sus-
taining. If they did not learn to give tie
wou1d never bc able to stand alone. Selfish-
ness vould consume then.

We notice in the March number of Flic
New England ilesscnger that Harry Minuick
reports three additions at Lubee. From
South Lubec S. W. Leonard writes: " Four
additions at our regular services ; two by
haptisn,one by statement and one reclaimed."
Sinice these reports were made, we think these
churches have been holding special meetings.

Ve hope to hear of good results.

In a late number of the Christian Evan-
qelist there is an account of the progress of
the Disciples of 'hrist in St. L'uis, Mo.
The first churcli was organized sixty.years
ago, in 1837. This stood alone till 1863,
when a second was started. In 1871, a third
vas formed; and in 1882, a fourth. About

this time the importance of building up
churches in the centers of populations was
recognized, and in St. Louis as in many other
cities the progress since thon lias been rapid
until now a new church is opened every year.
The fifth church vas organized in 1889; the
sixth, in 1891; the seventh, in 1893; the
eighth, in 1894; the ninth and tenth, in
1895; and the eleventh, in 1896.

The famine in India continues tO rage.
The rate of mortalty seems to be on the in-
crease. Christian sympathy, however, ls
becoming deeper and stronger. One of the
mos'. successful funds is that started by The
Chrýstiani Herald, New York. The amount
so far remintted to India is $30,000. Of this
two thirds were sent to forty inissionaries in
the famine districts, $500 being sent to each
for the relief of the starving. Among the
missionaries chosen as almoners we find the
names of three sent out by the Disciples of
Christ, -J. G. McGavran, Damoh; G. L.
Wharton, Huida; Mary D. Adams, Bilaspur.

Judgiug by tho first fruits we think the
March offering for foreign missions will sur-
pass that of any preceding year. Tho returns
for the first four days are much larger than
those of the same period last year. The
number of contributing churches increases
fromt 230 to 351, a gain of 121 ; ic amount
received goes up fron $3,720 71 to $4,996.26
an increase of $1,275 55 or $325.18 per day.
If this rate of increase continues to the close
of the month, there will be no need of re-call-
ing any of the missionaries now on the field.
Instead, the work can be enlarged as it
should be.

In " Australian Notes and News " in the
Chrislian Standard, A. B. Maston in giving
an account of a trip through the island con-
tinent, says (speaking of Perth): " For some
years there has been a meeting of Disciples
in this place, but owing to the snallness of
their number they have been unable to do
very nuch more than to meet and - break
bread," whicl is a universal custom with our
Uolonial brethren where even two or three
of them live in the same locality.' Jesus
said, " do this in remiembrance of me." The
individual blessing does not depend upon a
large number participating. The command
is as plain and the blessing as sure for a con-
pany of ten as for a congregation of ten hunu-
dred. When the Lord'8 Supper ivas institu-
ted there werc ouly twelve or thirteeui present.


